
rocecd under full speed to Clenfuesos
that to the best of his recollection ihey
old that the speed was ten knots I
think that settle It Attenion has been
called to the fact by my learned brother
In tt tho Iowa made Letter time that she
n ilvcd at Cicnfuefjos in Miortcr time
nftir leaving Key West than did the
wvudrcii but the lova went around the
n -- intern coast of Cubi and Admiral
Btliliy encountered the opposing current
of th Oulf Stream

I thai not nice up these specification
In rKuWr order I will commence with
thi second concerning the movement of
th JTylng Scjundron off ClinfueKos and
the propriety thereof Let us put our-
selves

¬

In the place of Admiral Sehley It
is not what we think now It is not vvlnt
wo Icrovv now hut let us put oursclvei in
his p ace as he was then and see wluther
h dd not under the circumstances as
they exlsttd at tint time do cverythlns
tht could be reasonably expected of
hm lie Tas oft clenfuesos three days
le arrived there on what has been called

the 22d of May In reality It was the
21t for It was but live minutes after
mdnlsht of the 21st He was there on
th- - d and the Jul and a Rnitcr part of
the 21th What occurred on the 22d
Vny despatch Xo 7 arrived

liie moment 1 look at that despatch an
ir cslsllblo conclusion drives it If Into my
mind That Is that that despach com
rrinded him to remain at Cienfucgos
wuthr the Spanish feet was thre or
nn I do not think thero Is any doubt
a ut that It admits of no other txissl
Ijh construction That is not a technical
ci istrufctlon It Is the construction which
the author of that despatch Intended for
It Kvtn if he found cut positively that
thi Spanish fleet was not in Clenfuesos
It was his duty nevertheless to remain
off Clenfuegos That 13 a part of the
fe ndallon of this whole case It is a
lnminatlns feature of this case Let us
lock at it for a moment

The-- IJcnr Schley Letter
Mr Rayner read the despatch which Is

the Dear Schley letter and said The
Court will sec that that proceeds upon the
pos tble presumption that the Spanish
licit had put In at Santiago

He then went on to argue that Samp-

sons
¬

Intention clearly was that Schley
should hold his force off Clenfuegos even
If the Spanish sriuadron had put in at
Santiago that Sampson believed that It
wa- - bound to come to Clenfuegos as it
had suprllcs and munitions of war for
Havana and that it would seek Clenfue
g s as that port connected with the Cu-

ban
¬

capital by rail and that therefore
Clenfuegos should be held under the
probabilitv that Ccrvera would ccmo
there and that there Schley would en-

counter
¬

him It Is too plain too nt

for farther argument Mr Hay ner
tald that what the author of that de
r iatch meant and the only thing he could
have meant was lor Schley to hold his
lUet off Clenfuesos even If the Spanish
fket vvavot there Therefore said Sir
Hyner Admiral Schley on May 23 abso-
lutely

¬

obeyed that order There wasnt
a think else for him to do he said

Incw on the 2d of May he continued
it doesnt make any difference whether

the signal lights appeared on the night
of the fHd or t3d or when the three cav
a rjmen were seen riding alomr the shore
On the Sid of May comes the despatch
No S A hat Is that Let us see That
dit atch says Spanish ships possibly at
S i tlago four ships and three torpedo
boats If iou are satisfied that they arc
not at Clenfuegos eta Now let us see
wh it occurred on the 23d We hive lust
sight of nn Important event whlih took
Iare op that day or at least m broth ¬

ers hive not attached the ImpoiMnce to
It that I attach to It that Is the senning
In of the Adula the Dritlsh steamer
New before 1 take up that matter I want
to say something about despatch No S

That despatch was an crder to proceed
to Santiago provided the Spanish fleet
was not in Santiago We might as well
couple the McCalla memorandum with
dispatch No 8 The Hawk brought No
S and th Hawk brnught the McCalla
iremnrandum Look at me McCalla mem ¬

orandum for a moment There is not a
wurd In that memorandum or that can
bt wrung out of that despatch under any
construction you may put upon it show¬

ing plainly or even obscurely that there
were any insurgents in the neighborhood
of Clenfuegos with whom Commodore
Schley could have communicated It Is a
most ambiguous document It never was
Intended in the Jirst place for Commodore
Shiey It was Intended for the com
m ndcr-in-chl- at Key West

What w s the use of a memorandum
of th3 Kind for Coramodoro Schley 7 Jt
says u good landing place for troops has
brcn found etc Did Schley have any
troops to land It might have been a
rood place but that Information was of
no use to Commodore Schley ho had no
troops to land It tells about some four
of five thousand Spanish troops being In
the vicinity That was a goodplace for
Commodore Schley to land with his force
nf a few hundred men There Is In this
memorandum an absolute absence of this
mysterious code of signals established for
communication with the Insurgents Not
one word whlh would have enabled him
tOinfer from it that he should establish
any communication with the insurgents
or where the Insurgents were

Now wo come to he letter It states
that it is thought tliat the enclosed in
structions will reach you by 2 oclock on
the morning of the 23d Well as a matter
of fact thev did not reach him until
after 8 oclock that morning It will en-
able

¬

you to leave before day light No it
doesnt do anything of the kind Those
Instructions went with despatch No S M
friend s Kks of It as If it were an Inde-
pendent

¬

document It was not What en-
closed

¬

Instructions No 8 What was
No S Why that he should not leave
Cie nfucgos until he was satisfied that the
Spanish flct was not there These In-
structions

¬

did not permit him to leave
Clenfuegos until he was satisfied that the
enemy wps not there Now I want to
call attention to something peculiar

Receipt f the DcMpiltdirii
Mr Rayner then read despatch No 8
There Is a rumor by way of Havana that

tho Spanish fleet has arrived at Santi-
ago

¬

etc Notwithstanding that rumor
continued Mr Hay ner and It was
nothing more than a rumor and it was
received orr the ISth now comes a de-

spatch
¬

written on the 2th the following
day telling Commodore Schley to hold C-
lenfuegos

¬

The Court will see how much
credibility the commander-in-chie- f placed
upon this rumor Lieutenant Staunton
lias testified that this rumor was receiv-
ed

¬
on the evening of the 13th I want to

show how uncertain the whole situation
Commodore Sehley was supposed to

know things that nobody else on earthwas able to find out The Hawk left on
the 21st If there was a certainty that
the Spanish licet was In Santiago

would not have wait ¬

ed until the evening of the 21st before ad-
ding

¬

Schley that the Spanish fleet was
there Thp Hawk was not sent until af-
ter

¬

dusk orr the evening of tho 21st and
let this rumor that the Spanish fleet was
in Santiago was received by the comma-

nder-in-chief on the evening of the
15 h

The Hawk brought despatch No S and
T - not tho slightest doubt that the

I J
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ltciilr Mroutr Workmen to fon
Mruct

A big hustling boiler maker down at
Kilcs Ohio had an txirlence withfrape Nuts Tood that Is worth knowing
George I rlon savs there wus a time
when his appetite for breukfiist failed
him and It came from stomach trouble
caused by his way of eating

He would get hungry from his workabout 9 or 10 oclock but was not allow
eel to at during work hours and when
dinner time came he would overeat and
would be In misery tho i3t of the day
and not able to eat any supper

He says I was troubled with head
nciiis and so dizzy from stooping ovrthat I would stagger when Ftralghtenlngup

Grape Nuts being called to my attention
I took a package to my boarding place
and had some for breakfast and I did notget hungry until near the noon hour I
now knew what was the matter with me
I began to cat a good healthy food andIt agreed with ne yo I have kept on
using Orape Nuts for breakfast with alittle crenm

I have never t ikeii oin drop of medi-
cine

¬
only once for nor throat but I am

now as well and lunrty a any m tn thatwalks nnd I know how to ke ep my
strength now by the use of good food
and I think I would line a part of It If
I left off Drape Nut This food has lieen
better to me and my family than any
medicine

I am at Niles Ohio and ready to show
the truth of what I write Anyone can
call and xeo me and my family and Judge
for theniktlvts whether w are hraltuy
or not I have uxed 221 packages ofCntpe NulH since I bej--i- n

and S Wo have two copies of No 7 and
where did the other come from

On the 2Cd In my judgment occurred
one of the most Important events In the
whole campaign the sending in of tho
Adula Commodore Scliley was to find
out if the Spaniards were In Cienfuegos
That was the bust wav of finding out
That was a great deal bettir than sending
a bo u ashore In a dangerous surf and
against the rocks and landing at a point
where it was not known whether tho
enemy held the plarc or not Instead of
doing that Commodore Schley sent in the
Adula for the purpose of finding out from
the refugees on board her when she came
out whether or not the Spanish licet was
or was not In Cicniuegos

Now the Court will recollect that the
Adul c came in with the report that the
Spanish fleet had gone into Santiago on
the ISth There was also a war bulletin
from Jamaica That war bulletin Is
bound to leave a strong Impression that
the fleet had gone in on the 19th On tho
22d Schie waited in obedience to the de ¬

spatch and on the 2d the Adula went in
That was better than sending in a row
boat against that powerful surf

MiinlM Prom the- frliore
Now about these signal lights of the

insurgents Captain Cvans has said that
he krew of these signals He said he had
received information concerning them
from Captain Chadwick Chadwick says
that he did not remember giving any such
information to Cvans This is all Some-
thing

¬

seems Impossible Evans says he
got bis information somehow that three
signal lights meant that tho insurgents
wanted to communicate with the Ameri-
cans

¬

Chadwick sajs he doisnt remem ¬

ber anything about this There is one
thing certain however and tint is some
one must have known it when Schley left
Key West but why was the Dupont al-
lowed

¬

to leave without one single word
of Information to the commodore

Ax ijuickly as Schey reciied this In-
formation

¬

he sent the Marbleluad In
and then he-- learned for tho- first time
that the Spaniards were not In the h ir
hor of Clenfuegos and that they had
sailed for Santiago There Is something
peculiar ahout all this

Now I dont want to criticise except
where it Is necessary But about this
meeting vIth the Marblehead I dont
want to comment on Captain McCallas
actions Eagle j untruih

communicate ijins declainiTSchley that
CIcnfugos say right Impugns

here that McCalla never rinf i viii mics- -
any on the Cuban i Texas there

thera days preponderous radiance
circumstance Uierp danger collidingstruggling Cubans oil the water and

he there nrranged the about
there was much secrecy so

much mystery about which Commo ¬

dore Schley supposed to
anything Now find tlfe Eagle
out Schley of course thought that the
Lagle would give him the Information
In her possession regarding situation

Cook says theroonScorpion went i iy ejommaniier10 met Katie McCalla told
Southerland to cive the situation he

not tell him to anything to
Schley about the signal lights Commo-
dore

¬

Sehley supposed to given
Information on the The Scor-

pion
¬

met the Kagle There a peculiar In-
cident

¬

occurred
t Tlint MfKziIllifiiic WcftNnirc
Where the megaphone message of

Commander Southerland That the
burning nucstion of hour Is it
In the megaphone Or vibrating
upon the tropical breezes of the Carib-
bean

¬

Captain McCalla by common
consent is as hmvo a sonl as ljmith- -

unon

one

tlies

the

the

away

all out rot
he

sceiwant rcoru-
ion

t0I1until
ite he up with the

and

not know
we

all

oui tne
but

did give

was be

the

pvrr
cd Arc battle L l5aitf3HaBn

the Hying well battle
siuadron waves Thermopylae Waterloo

obtfn that eVery the
either have wron end anted place different

the instrument she They
stadlmiter and cor- - were ail to compose

rect in recording lound for dltanco of
more than thirty yards

At any rate message that tho Scor-
pion

¬

did receive and which has been re¬

echoed to by Marix
the lhilippints was what That there

seems have
had been agreed upon with friendly
natives Oh Thsse wera nil mys-
teries

¬

It was not proper com-
municate

¬

Flying
Squadron Instead of that a thud

upon his listening- and anxious ears
No news of Spaniards was the thrill
ing intelligence that he received and withEagle and her containedher way rejoicing the
sped the presence the

nt Key West with this profound
secret buried bosom of her fenrlcss

Without th slightest Imputa-
tion

¬

upon any officer of American
feet with due appreciation the he ¬

roic and gallant conduct of every man of
them from admiral ensgn with tt
heart full throbbing gratitude for
immortal service that they rendered
their the hearing of this Illus-
trious

¬

Court dignified by the presence
men whose names are emblazoned upon

pages American history I do de-
clare

¬

upon my honor that Admiral
Schley tha of unfortunate

or circumstances that left
him total darkness to location

the Spanish fleet and that never gave
him ray penetrating light until
der Ills own unaided efforts with ¬

zeal rnd unflagging devotion
the Republic amid the ringing cheers
hla valiant crew he
morning of May Cristo

Colon in harbor of Santiago
Mr Rayncr then discussed briefly the

reconnoissance and then took up the coal-
ing

¬

question Among other he
said

Tin- - Conl Supiilj
Now skip fourth and fifth speci-

fications
¬

and my argument upon
them But I the sixth
which relates to the coal supply of the
Flying Squadron In this connection
Captain Miller nskeel regarding
state the weather He it was
unsettled Now Captain McCalla testi-
fied

¬

reference handling coal He
said he preferred not going near col-

lier
¬

because he must have disabled two
guns in the operation That shows that
the weather bad Cook says
that It dlfllcult coal sea

Now I dont know any thing about coal-
ing

¬

sea but 1 Imagine that It a
difficult operation According the

we have here It
Just easy coal a war vessel sea

It is dump a ton of coal through the
chute a front pavement here
Massachusetts Avenue

did Commodore Schley make
mistake or error You cant condemn
ii man for makln a mistake in judgment
Did he do his duty to country Did
he do best could according his
Judgment of situation before hlrn and
accorclfng dictates his con ¬

science Now the commodore might hav e
be anxious you do not condemn a
man for being anxious Did elo
liest li5 could undc r the circumstances
That the point at Issue

regard to coaling was not a ques-
tion

¬

blockading but question chas¬
ing the Spanish not a ques ¬

tion how long can we stay outside of
this port but how long wh be able
to chase the Spaniards cjse liny come
out Some of vessels did net have
coal enough to last them a day and If the
Spanish fleet had gone Martinique
which was a friendly harbor these ves-
sels

¬

could not have kept up with the
chase

Hut get back to reconnoissance
Let take Lieutenant
SharpB testimony He was asked Vas
not the whole situation comparatively new

you before this reconnoissance Ref¬

erence was made the firing upon the
bitteries He replied Ves question

then asked if reconnoissance did
develop situation He replied in

tho affirmative There only one Infer-
ence

¬

to be secured from these answers
That Is that the reconnoissance was In-

tended
¬

develop situation the ¬

teries That was accomplished Sharp
iavs

The Idea which has ben advanced
here seems commodore

have taken every possible
Tho Idea secmc d be If you see a Span ¬

ish chase him Never mind what
odds are against you go for him Now
that Is The commodore was
expected use little discretion Just

men who alt one thousand miles away
and pencil nnd chart map out line

battle for those upon the lield are ex ¬

use a little discretion Mr
Harlow knew- - nothing of batteries
prior the reconnoissance witness
arter anomer lias testinea to tno same

There seems to be only one man
earth who knew all about it and that was
Lieutenant Bristol I auehter

The Court will hardly lie seriously
Impressed with testimony Lieu-
tenant

¬

Bristol Lieutenant Bristol withgreat respect for his unboundee wisdom
is the most precocious witness I ever en-
countered

¬

other witness includ-
ing

¬

admirals and captains went down
beneath his ponderous blows His vision
was divine Sextants nnd
stadlmeters compass bearings Govern-
ment

¬

measurements and hydrographic
plats were nil dim and obscure In com ¬

parison with the miraculous power his
unaided vision which lit up and illumined
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the entire harbors of Clenfuegos and
Santiago with the unerring precision of
the morning sunbeam

Diverting his attention- to the turn of
the Brooklyn Mr Itayncr said- -

I do not want say hardly anything
it he 1 want to stand di-

rectly
¬

the testimony of Captain Cook
this matter There was no one the

field of action who had a better ¬

than Captain Cook had know
about the turn of the Urookiyn on that
day 1 suppose if the Court was called

to selrct some one who could tell
about this movement that they would se ¬

lect Captain Cook nnd Admiral Schley
nnd perhaps the navigator of the llrook

n No the Brooklyn and no one
upon any other ship In that fight had a
better opportunity than Captain Cook
give the Court Information In regard
the turn of that vessel

I lie SticceK of Loop
Whether not a turn the other way

would have resulted successfully is only
a matter of conjecture We know what
the result was from the way she did turn
And we are here dealing rcsulU
We know through that turn the bat
tic was won that the Brooklyn Inflicted
more than per cent of the dam ¬

age upon the Spanish ships 1 do not
think tint will be A board
was appointed to determine what shots
inflicted the damage enemys
ships and It found that ovc W per
cent of the damage that was cane was
done by the guns of Brooklyn
and a fair estimate places it cvm above
tint The Brooklyn received per cent
of the shells of the Spanish squadron
There were forty two hits of which the
Ilruukly l received thirty That is a fact
that illuminates the field of Santiago
Here a vessel and its officers charged
vlth making turn to the southward

get from the enemy But instead
of getting away from them she must have
gotten close than any other vessel be-

cause
¬

she received this large amount of
damage and Inflicted this large nmount

damage upon tho ships of the Spanish
fleet

Captain Cook tells a story
He was air orator He was oraor be
eauso ho spoke the truth and his words
will always illumine the pages of Ameri-
can

¬

history He was speaking from his
Hfliirt liniimiso hnixfpr rlnn11lnt a man

at The was sent may lf ne tPlls he la
hi wun me x oiiuuu- - orator Is a
ron Now knew it had been j nothing upon the pages of thisat and 1 to which a single word of

Cnntaln intended v wo mt m iii
land boat coast He of the danger the Iswas around eight by a a that show 3 thatfortun picked scm ab no of

signals
which so
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Texas The only tw o witnesses w ho have
testified here that they thought there was
any danger wero Mr Hodgson and Mr
Ilellner Of all the other witnesses on
both sides not one has that there
was any danger

Tiic Chart Itldlculeil
I do not think there was any danger
that occasionWhat was done The lien-

still

who

country

want

that

ery

but

ship

with

with
that

niil

was none
ner there was Now Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

Hellner In an unfortunate posi-
tion

¬

He has made a great mistake the
greatest mistake that hasbecn made up ¬

this record He has spoken of the
navigators ciiart and declared that it was

j worthless It was worthless for the pur
pose of locating the position of some of
the ships but of a great deal of ser- -
vice tor the purpose of contradicting sonic
of the vTltLtBsta it Is a thing of for
ev er

the chart a thing of
forever like tho obliterated epi-

taph
¬

upon a tombstone Six navigators
met and after thrce months of unremit- -
uig muur luey iiuiieu in sl um ttuuu

the of sent Southerland to ht wnicn
communicate situation to the might as be a chart of the

Scorpion lashed the of or of aa
the news Southerland must pears one of navigators

gotten at the of v to his ship Jn a po
the Instrument or perhaps sitlon from where really was
was like the was not trying a chart that
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did not represent the situation at all and
tney triumphantly succeeded

Mice nn n Failure
As a disastrous the chart is a

magnificent success The navigator how
Citrueeosrohl ri5JJSJX who gotten worst

commander-in-chi-ef

victim

things

should

pected

Every

denied

stated

CRNful

failure

of It was navigator of the Texas
because his object was to place his ship
cither right underneath or right on
of the Whereas according to
the chart it is given as at least 24JO feet
away

How does Mr Hellner reconcile
facts as given by this chart and the factsIt the megaphone went on the testimony He was

Marblehead

commander

the

the

the

combination
as

un-
swerving

discovered the
the

lial

the
close

tho

was

testimony

his

the

the

the
Commander

was
the

to the
Mr

the

Impossible

the

Inspiration

opportu-
nity

navigators

the

top
Brooklyn

the

cross examined minutely Just for the pur
pose of getting this reconciled He did
not extricate himself In the matter of the
differences Which evidence are we to
take

In the evidence on the stand It was
stated that there was a distance of only
about 150 yards between tho Brooklyn and
the Texa And on this chart It Is shown
that there was a distance of about 30u0
feet between the two vessels at the time
of the turn Do you suppose Hellner one
of the navigators would have let this
chart go out as a Government publica-
tion

¬

had It not correctly represented the
situation

ConiplliiientM fur PnttH
Speaking of Lieutenant Iotls Mr

Ray ner said
Lieutenant Potts has covered himself

with renown His name will echo through
the ages of undying fame When Manila
shall be forgotten and Santiago will bo
buried in oblivion the name of Potts shall
live Upon the Plains of Bosworth Field
Richard proclaimed that the shadows of
night had struck more terror to the soul
ot Richard than the subwtunco of IVI
soldiers armed In proof and led by shal-
low

¬

Richmond The shadow of Potts has
struck more terror to the souls of admi-
rals

¬

and commodores nnd captains than
could 10m sailors whenever an admiral
or a commodore or a captain engaged In
the carnage of mortal combat

Bcwnre of Potts Beware of vour
looks Be careful how you walk Model
your entire course and conduct of action
according- to Iotls that precocious child
of the kindergarten who confesses that
he was always scared when In battle
but who unfortunately was nver en-
gaged

¬

In any battle sulllcient enough to
arouse his timidity

Captain Lemly protested against these
remarks nnd this resulted In a spirited
colloquy between the two men

Speaking of Harrjer the Parisian Court
attache Mr Ray ner said

Had I reflected for a moment that
Captain Harber had Just arrived from
the gay festivities of a continental cap-
ital

¬

I would have treated him with fur
greater deference I would hive modeled
my ptyie according to the best manners
of the Parisian Court anil would hav
greeted him with the foreign accent uul
graceful gestures that are due to any one
who has been suddenly transferred from
the deck of an American ship to tho ele-
gant

¬

and fashionable circles of European
diplomacy

Ilic HodKfcOii Co ti frov m
Upon the subject of the Hodgson con-

troversy
¬

Mr Ray ner said
Tho trouble about ail this is that the

New York Sun was taken too seriously
Never quarrel with a newspaper unless
you own one yourself Never interfere
with the liberty of tho press It will be
all right when you die

Upon this specification I desire to say
that the whole controversy had passe d
into history long before the specification
was framed that both of the parties to
It were satisfied that the honor of tho
navy Is not In the slightest degree In ¬

volved and the unblemished honor of Ad ¬

miral Schley not sullied In a single place
but standing nut here as It Is upon every
other occasion In bold relief upon a
high and Isolated spot where he can look
down with absolute disdain upon the petty
clamor that Is surging In vain against
the reputation he has made

Taking up the matter of the nlleged
disobedience of orders and the retrograde
movement Mr Rayner said that thcie
was no disobedience of orders on the part
of Admiral Schley and that under any
construction of the law this could not be
shown He then read the despatch from
the Department showing that all the De-

partments
¬

Information indicated that
the Spanish division was still at San-
tiago

¬

He fald there was nothing po Itlve
about this and that there had been no
positive Information on this point until
Admiral Schley had seen the Colon In the
harbor

Mr Rayner remarked Incidentally that
Captain Slgsbee had seen thu Colon there
possibly at the same time Continuing
reading the despatch he said Tha De ¬

partment looks to you to ascertnlu the
facts This had been obeyed he le- -

clareel and the Department had been notl- -
luu as soon as tne tacts n ill ueen ascer-
tained

¬

Referring to the part of the dispatch
vhich stated tint n landing place could
be made five or six roties to the west of
the harbor Mr Rayner stated that the
only testimony on this point wns given by
Admiral Schley nnd had not been contra-
dicted

¬

This testimony showed that the
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Department was mistaken and that at
that time this locality was occupied liv
Spanlsh troops The part of the despatch
which he Iceland tore Itself to pieces
was that which Informed the admiral that
he could coal off Cape Cruz Gonalvcs or
Mole at Nicholas

Speaking of the fifth specification Mr
Rayner said that Cape Cruz where it wa
suggested tho Flying Squadron might
coal was 109 miles from Santiago In
making tho ritrograde movement Com-
modore

¬

Schley had gone twenty five miles
away In other words he did not go with ¬

in eighty four miles of the distance the
liovernment ordered him to go

He wanted the Judge advocate to re ¬

member lo answerthe question whether
he could be condemned or such nn act
He said that he could not be condemned
for his intentions Whether or not he In-

tended
¬

to go to Key West could not con-
demn

¬

him He must lie condemned for
his acts He also made a strong plea
In favor of a commanding officer having
discretionary powers In the conduct of his
campaign r -

IliKht to Use Judgment
Continuing Mr Rayner said

Is a commanding officer away from
home to be stripped of every prerogative
that he ought fy possess in order to de-

termine
¬

upon the exigencies of the occa-
sion

¬

If he acts- - honestly according to
the best Judgmentand light that he nas
Is he to be bruidedand consigned to ig ¬

nominy becausi someone else in the same
situation might have adopted a different
course Jt is esyktnough at this hour to
pass a crMcIsra uialn the conduct of the
campaign 1 he quettonJiow ev er is not
to ijetirmlne whsflj the condition of our
minds today butwtiat was tho condition
of Admiral Schley S mind at the hour
when the ev ents took- place

The question is apt What do wo know
njw about coalintrit sea and about the
facilities at Gonalvcs and at Mole at
Nicholas and at Cruz but What informa-
tion

¬

did Admiral bchley have then Wo
know now that the Spanish fleet was in
Santiago on tho ISth of May but on that
day-- the whole world was doubtful upon
that subject although ovtry line of ocean
cable was Hashing With anxious Inquiries
as tu the destination of the Spanish
squadron

Upon this branch of the investigation I
stand by the testimony of the Cuban pilot
by the Information conveyed by the
Adula by the conversation undoubtedly
had with Captain Slgsbee by the unin-
tentional

¬

failure upon tho part of Cap-
tains

¬

Wise and Jewell to convey to Ad-
miral

¬

Scliley even the nurnort of the mes
sages they had received and what Is
more man an i stand ivy tne plat as to
the chasing capacity of the ships with the
coal on hand which has been tiled In this
case an Imperishable document sofar as
mis controversy n concerned oecatise It
exonerates the admiral from the slight
est criticism or censure And standing
upon this evidence 1 plead for what 1
know he will receive an Impartial verdict
from this tribunal

In conclusion Mr Rayner said
T have now brlefiv presented this ease

as it appears to me in Its general outline
aucn a trial as tnis has never to my
knowledge taken place in the history of
the world a man tried for achieving agreat victory for his country and an ef
fort made to condemn him for having
carried to a successful termination asgreat a naval triumph as ever was won
upon the waters of the world

It seemed to my mind that this case
had hardly opened with the testimony of
Captain HIgglnson before it commenced
to totter and from day to day Its vision-
ary

¬

fabric dissolved from view When
Captain Cook their last witness was put
upon the stand the entire structure col-
lapsed

¬
and now when the witnesses from

bur own ships and tho gallant captain and
crew of the Oregon nnd Admiral Schlev
have narrated their unvarnished talc tho
whole tenement with all of Its compart

Iments from its foundation to Its tarret
has disintegrated and lies like a mass of
niacKened ruins a fitting monument to Its
architects and designers

It has taken three years to revealthe truth It has taken thus long to lay
low a lie and expose It In all Its nakeddeformity There Is not a single word
that has fallen from the tonguo ot a sin-
gle

¬

witness friend or foe that casts the
shadow of a reflection upon the honoredname of the hero of Santiago Ho hasnever claimed the glory of that battle
-- o woru to tins cireet has ever gone
forth from him to the American people

Tho valiant Cook the heroic Clark
the lamented Philip the Intrepid and un-
daunted

¬

Wtilnw right and all the othercaptains and every man at every gun
and every soul on board of every ship
are equal participants with AdmiralSchley In the honor wrought upon thatImmortal day You carnot strike down
his figure standing upon tho bridge of
the Brooklyn

Says the Boatswain Hill Every headwas bowed but lJa as the Spanish shot
and shell fell thick nnd fast and sent
the life blood streaming from young El-
lis

¬

this gallant martyr for his countrys
cause You cannot strike him lown Isay You may assasclnate me but you
cannot Intimidate me said the Irish pa-
triot

¬

Currnn as ho turned upon his ac ¬

cusers and traducers
Nil Usttrjintleiii of Glor

There he stands upon the bridge of the
Brooklyn his ship almcst alone receiving
the entire fire of the bpanlsh foe until
the Oregon as if upon the wings of
lightning sped Into tho thickness of this
mortal carnage God bless the Oregon
was the cheer that rang from deck to
deck nnd on they went twin brothers In
the chase until the lee gun was fired
from the Cristobal Colon and the des ¬
potic colors of Spain were swept from the
face of her ancient possessions

Will done Congratulate you on the
victory wus the streurner that was ben
from the halyrrd of the Brooklyn nnd
from that day to this no man has ever
heard from Admiral Schley the slightest
whisper or Intimation that he has usurped
the glory of that imperishable hour thethunders of the Brooklyn as le trembledon the waves have been dlseairdarit musicto the ears of envious foes but they havepi rced with a ringing mciady the ears
of his countrymen and struck a respon-
sive

¬

chord ut the fireside of every Ameri-can
¬

home And what is more than all
which has been revealed In this case as
matchless as hla courage as unsullied ashis honor Is his beautiful character andthe generous sprlt that animates his soul
and the forgiving heart thnt beats withinhis bosom

For three long years he lias ruffcredas few men have suffered while the fires
of persecution have leapt around his
form Now thank God the hour of his
vindication has come With composure
with resignation with supreme and un-
faltering

¬

fortitude ho awaits the judg-
ment

¬

of this Illustrious tribunal and
when that diliverance comes us come itmust he can from tho high and exaltedposition that he occupies look down upon
Ills traducers nnd mallgners and with
exultant pride exclaim I care not for
the venomous gossip of drawing rooms
nnd cliques and cabals and the poisoned
shafts of envy and malice 1 await un
ili r the suidance of Divine Providence
the verdict of posterity

A RECEIVER APPLIED FOR

IIUkiiIIoii Ileliieen Opi riitiirn mill
MliililfllcttirerM of Aul iiclireltcfl

The American Autocaretto Company
yesterday tiled suit against the Automo ¬

bile nnd Manufacturing Company of
Baltimore Mil asking for the appoint ¬

ment of a receiver to take charge of and
sell ten uutocarettes ur automatic
cars purchased from the defendant by
the complainant

It Is expl lined that ia April 19M the
American Autocuritto Compaiy entered
Into a contract with the Automobile nndManufacturing Company of Baltimore
Mil for the construction or ten auto
eareltes or automatic cars It Is stated
that by the terms of the agreement thedefendant was to have delivered live ofthe rmihincs In Washington In good
order to th complainant on July 13 ijc
and the other live on September 1 1900
Two of the ears It Is said were received
on July 22 1900 and the remainder of the
ten In lots of two and three between
that time and December 1 1100

I Iill illcrt 11 tH ii uiiuiii miib mt me macjiiiics
were not satisfactory and the defendant
was so informed The defendant It Is
tiuiicu lcllllcl i me iiunpininauc
tint it needed r uney nnd lf it wouldnl nn narl lln mini lln fn Iltillll-t- V lu lllllll III HIV
m ichlties would be remedied On this rep- -

I I -lesimaiiim ii - oi m ii nn- - cimipi iinaiic
advanced J12S0U to the defendant

On January last it Is stated the Au ¬

tomobile and Manufacturing Company
filed suit In the Circuit Court at Alexan
dria Vu to recover the full prlee ot the
ten machines furnished the American Au
tocarttte Company The latter then tiled
a cross suit agllnt the Automoblli and
Manufacturing Company to rerovir 1
Wjrt Of this amount J12DO0 was momy ad- -

i I 1 n fa mi Iml w 1I i lemeu aim i1 v iinfj iiaiiiii ii
as damages nnd forfeitures

Tho court is asked to take charge of
the property pending the result of tin
proceedings Jn the V IrginI i courts Leo
Simmons Is named as counsel Mi the
complainant

BY TEST HA3 IJIUVISV BUST
Cruvec TuiUlen Chill Tonic

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Va Nov C The
Deestrick Skule of fifty years ago was

tonight presented In the opera house be-

fore
¬

a largo and- - appreciative audience
Those who participated acquitted them-
selves

¬

creditably The proceeds ot the en-

tertainment
¬

will bo used for Grace Epis-
copal

¬

Church repair fund
The case of Messrs James Charles and

Edward Downey charged with assaulting
a man named Herbert Simpson which
occurred last night will be heard in the
Police Court tomorrow night at 730
oclock by Magistrate Joseph S Beach
as Mayor Simpson wll be out of the city
at that time The hearing wiil take place
at this hour at the reemest of the accused
parties

Herbert Simpson appeared at the station
house laEt night with his face badly
bruised and besmeared with blood He
told the police that he had been assault-
ed

¬

in the store of John Downey corner
of Cameron and Fairfax Streets and
could give no reason for the attack A
warrant was Issued for the parties but
the police were unable to locate them this
morning

Ella Thornton a young colored woman
yesterday appeared at the police station
with an Infant about one month old She
said the child belonged to a colored
woman named Nellie Brooks who had
abandonid it and come to this city The
woman wanted Chief Webster to take
charge of the child He of course re-

fused
¬

to assume the responsibility and
compelled the woman to take the child
with her and attempt to find Its mother
Tho Brooks woman resides near Arcturus
in lower rairfax Counly

Miss Etha y Turner daughter of Mrs
Ellen Turner of tU South Washington
Street and Wallace J fanence of Cnar--
Iottesvllle Va were married in tne pres ¬

ence of a number of friends of the con-
tracting

¬

parties last night at tho resi ¬

dence ot the bride s mother The cere¬

mony was performed by the Rev George
L Hunt of tho First Baalist Chjrch
After the ceremony the couple left for a
Southern bridal tour

Two box cars one loaded with hay and
the other with railroad lies on the Wash-
ington

¬

Southern Railway were dest oy ed
by tire between 1 and 5 o clock this Morn-
ing

¬

The cars were on the companys
track at the Washington and Ohio Junc-
tion

¬

a short distance north ol this city
The origin of the fire Is unknown Traf-
fic

¬

between this city and Washington was
delayed until the track was cleared

The committee on light held a meeting
last night The question of using water
from Cameron Run supplied by the Alex-
andria

¬

Water Company Instead of the
water now used which comes from the
Potomac came up for consideration but
no definite action was taken In the mat-
ter

¬

S L Monroe clerk of tho city gas
works was directed to Investigate tho
matter It is said that the river water
causes the boilers to scale badly

The fall term of the Circuit Court of
Alexandria County will convene In the
court house on Fort Myer Heights next
Monday morning with Jdge C E Nlcol
presiding Considerable important busi¬

ness will come up at this session
The Chesapeake Presbytery which held

a meeting in the Second Presbyterian
Church yesterday afternoon adjourned
before completng the examination of the
Rev V P Merreil of Prince William for
orders The matter wil be taken up at
the next meeting

Returns from Washington district
Alexandria County received here this
morning give the following vote Mon-
tague

¬

C7 Hogj 57 Caton 122 This ac-
cording

¬

to the official report published In
this mornings Times gives Mr Hoge a
majority of 15 votes In the county This
thou a a gain for the Democrats as Alex-
andria

¬

County always gives a good Re
publican majority

Dr E P McLean an attache of the
Internal Revenue Office in this city was
yesterday elected to the House ot Dele-
gates

¬

from Mecklenburg County
In the Corporation Court today in the

case ot James F Doherty vs Osage Man-
ufacturing

¬

Company a suit to recover the
sum of 1C00 for wages due the Jury
rendered a verdict for the plaintiff for the
sum of J4SG69

NAMES TOR NEW SCHOOLS

Iloarel eif nducntiiin Honor the 31cm
crr cif Aliby S Simmon

The nomenclature of new school build-
ings

¬

and the promotions and appoint-
ments

¬

of teachers engaged last night tho
attention of the Board of Education
which met in regular monthly session at
the Franklin

It was decided upon the recommenda-
tion

¬

of the Supervising Principal of the
Tenth Division Dr X II N Waring that
tho new building on Pierce Street north-
west

¬

be named the Abby S Simmons
School in honbr of one of the oldest
teachers of the District whose death oc-

curred
¬

last spring Miss Simmons was for
many years a teacher In the Lincoln
School colored In acting upon this sug-
gestion

¬

and recommending to the Dis¬

trict Commissioners the adoption of tho
name for the school the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

pays the following tribute to tho
memory of Miss Simmons

Miss Abby S Simmons for thirty five
years was one of tlvp most earnest de-

voted
¬

and honored teachers In our col
ortd schools

Miss Simmons left her home In the
North and came South to labor In the
cause of freedmen when the espousal or
that cause meant social ostracism perse-
cution

¬

and many times In her case tne
deprivation of the common necessarlib of
life

The new school in the Eleventh division
will be named It was decided the Syphax
School ln honor of William Syphax a
coloreel man who organized the nrst col
ortd high school in the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

The new building in the Ninth
Division will be called the Montgomery
in memory of Henry P Montgomery- - the
first colored supervising principal in the
District of Columbia

The announcement was also made last
night that under the provisions of the
by laws of the board an examination or
candidates for teachers positions will be
held on Friday and Saturday November
13 nnd 1G at 9 a m at the Tranklln
Building

The following changes were approved
Promote Miss Mary Earley to principal

ship of kindergarten at the ifatterson
School vice Miss Blanche Bradford re- -

SAppolnl Mrs Annie U Lofton tempo-
rary

¬

assistant kindergarten teacher and
assign to tho Payne School

Transfer Miss Louise B Payne from the
rayne Building to the Patterson

PUNERAL OF A K WILLIAMS

Masonic OrdiT to lt In Cere
niiiiilc lit the Grave

Funeral services over the remains of
Albert K Williams who was killed by
an electric train of the Metropolitan Rail-

road

¬

at Ninth and K Streets northwest
Tuesday night will bo held tomorrow af¬

ternoon at 2 30 oclock at the North Caro-

lina
¬

Avenue M E Mission Church cor-

ner
¬

of North Carolina Avenue nni Eighth
Street southeast Intel ment will be nt
Congressional Cimetery Local Masonic
orders of which Mr Williams was an old
and lionoreil member will participate In
the exercises at the grave of the de-
ceased

¬

An lnquet will be held this morning at
H oclock at the Sixth precinct station
to enquire Inte and determine the cause
of death and the resiionslblllty there-
fore Coroner Nevltt will preside The
body of Mr Williams wan removed yes-
terday

¬

tthe undertaking establishing of
George W W Ise 290 M Street northwest
to await burial It wus later taken to
the family residence oil Tenth Street

III THE DENTISTS OFFICE- -

T bave found that your liquid SOZO- -nnl nil upnl InlluuiN i n- - i mi uiriu ji ui4 more
satisfactory results In the treatment of
rout canals preparatory t lining than
any other ugeut I have yet used 1 have
likewise found It quite useful as ftr--til v In tin tumn il nf B Iin llUAiiiinj i - Bllfllsiliviry calculus tillSimple Scents fcWUI
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W r Bf fit ii mil fTlTBBBmriMr
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Strong Testimony from
Prominent Doctors

After Years of Scientific Research and Thorough Tests promi-
nent

¬

Practitioners Prescnb and Endorse DUFFYS
MALT WHISKEY for All Diseases of

the Throat and Luns
They Prescribe It Exclusively a Tontcand Stimulant When the Sys-

tem
¬

Is Weak and Run Down from Disease or Overwork

The folIovTlnK lrttcrs from prominent pli xlrlnns were taken nt runitoiu from ninny tlniufiiiiiil e linvr rrcelvnl from doctor who hatemnilc their great unccemei with ULFFlS ILItC MALT WHISKEVl
Dr J D Colo Alexandria Bay N T

wrote us on Dec 5 1900 I have been
using Duffys Malt Whiskey In my fam-
ily

¬

and practice for the past fifteenyears with very beneficial results I
often prescribe it for anaemic patients
and some forms of indigestion also
for convalescents after typhoid fever
and all wasting diseases It Is a good
tonic for the aged

Dr II Cenicola Bridgeport Conn
on Dec 11 1900 sent us the following

1 have prescribed Duffys Pure Malt
Whiskey in my practice and think It a
pure and beneficial tonic and stimu-
lant

¬

I cheerfully recommend It
Dr J A Hammond Schuylervllle N

Y wrote us on Jan 2 1901- - I have
used your Malt Whiskey for about
seven years in my practice and find It
very beneficial in cases of debility and
for old people 1 have used It success-
fully

¬
In cases of typhoid fever after the

fever had left and the patient was
much debilitated I cannot recommentl
it too highly where a tonic is neces-
sary

¬

Dr George S Converse New Haven
Conn on Jan IS 1S01 wrote I have
used Duffys Halt la my practice and
always found It pure and satisfactory

Dr Albert C Smith President Suf-
folk

¬

Dispensary 10 Charter Boston
Mass wrote us In the treatment of the
large number of patients who come for
aid and relief find It necessary in
our work to use a stimulant which
without question Is absolutely pure
and we are clad to say that In your
Duffys Malt we hav succeeded in ob-
taining

¬

what has been of great assist-
ance

¬

In many cases of pronounced dan-
ger

¬

AVe should be unwilling to be
without this valuable btlmulant This
dispensary registered in one year al-
most

¬

37000 patients It Is one of the
largest Institutions of Its kind in the
w orld

Dr W F Hooper Newport News
Va on Dec IS 100 wrote I have
used your Duffys Malt In convalescence
from typhoid and other febrile diseases
with satisfactory results

Dr R P Oppenheimer 405 Church
Ave Knoxville Tenn wrote us as re-
cently

¬

as Jan 19 1901 I have used
Duffys Malt Whiskey extensively In my
practice for ten years especially among
cases requiring stimulants nnd tonics
and I take pleasure in stating that I
find It excels all other whiskeys

Dr De Witt Brugler of the Blue
Cross Medical Aid 1502 Marshall St
Philadelphia Pa on Jan 18 1901 wrote
us the following Duffys Malt is the
only whiskey used and dispensed at the
Blue Cros Medical Aid Dispensary We
place no reliance upon any other for
medical use

During the past few years ne have
received hundreds of thousands of just
such letters as these There can be no
more convineintr proof that Duffys
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Pure Malt Whiskey is only abso ¬

lutely pure and
tonic to used In cases
where the needs to be sustain-
ed

¬

The doctors as as the people have
learned that It not pay to
system full drugs They realize what

system wants is tonic and stimu-
lant

¬

to aid nnd lead ar-
tificial

¬

force to throw the diseases
germs

Dej CLUKS Genernl
Iilllty Orlppe CoIiIm Ilronc
Mnlnrln Iovr cr
prcMIn mitl lrenknctx from what ¬
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up the lienrt nml prolonw life

A lenillns cir York unit
nuirN Pure Malt AVhlnWer

form of food Already digested

KLSKI

Our patrons
against so called Duffys Malt
offered for sale in bulk or In flasks and

other than patent bottle
Pure Malt is sold In

sealed bottles only Offered In any other
form It Is th Enunc

There Is none just a3 good as
Duffys The dealer who says so Is

ot his profits only Ask for
Duffys insbt on getting It Look for
the trade mark on the bottle

EDCC If yn are lck and
rilCC write our
doctor free advice It will you
nothing to learn how lo regain health
strength and vitality booklet

symptoms treatment and
sent free All ¬

with doctor it strictly confiden-
tial

¬

no testimonials are used without
permission and grocers
or direct S100 bottle

MALT
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Samuel Friedlander
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